A survey of the incidence of Miltenberger antibodies among Hong Kong Chinese blood donors.
The ready availability of red cells of the Miltenberger (Mi) class III phenotype (6.28%) prompted the study of Mi antibodies among Chinese blood donors in Hong Kong, 98 percent of whom are descended from inhabitants of Guangdong Province in southern China. Red cells of the Mi class III phenotype were used to conduct a survey of the frequency of Miltenberger antibodies in 56,161 random Chinese blood donors, over a period of 12 months, using a microplate technique. Sera from 32 donors (0.057%) were found to contain Mi antibodies: sera from 22 contained anti-Mur + Hut; sera from 4 contained anti-Vw + Mur + Hut; sera from 4 had monospecific anti-Mur; and sera from 2 had monospecific anti-Hil. The immunoglobulin isotypes of 24 sera were mixtures of IgM and IgG, 4 were pure IgM, and 4 were pure IgG. The majority of Mi antibodies detected were naturally occurring. This survey proved useful for mass screening of random donors for the procurement of valuable Mi antisera.